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The purpose of the present work was to examine the 

toxicity of fish flesh infected with dead Anisakis larvae by 

feeding it to white mice at different qualitative and quanti

tative compositions. 

The toxicity of fragmented fresh larvae and those previo

usly subjected to the action of different temperatures was 

also studied. 

INTRODUCTION 

There is a great possibility of the direct contact of man with Anisakis larvae, since they 
are common .parasites in very many species of sea-fishes. They occur, as a rule, in the 
abdominal cavity of fishes and.,itre well seen with the naked eye on the intestine, but 
happen to pierce into the muscles and then are hard to perceive. 

· There are fish species in which exceptionally many larvae penetrate into the skeletal
muscles. One of them is the blue whiting. (Micromesistius poutassou Risso, 1826), 
infested in nearly a hundred per cent, in whose muscles we found several tens of larvae 
per fish. 
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The exposure of fishes to low(below-20° C) and hlgh(above +.60°C)temperature and 
also adequately concentrated brine ( above 20° or primary xparinating bath (7% of ace
tate acid and 15%of common salt)killthe Anisakis larvae and thus people are out of danger 
to became infected with them. Nevertheless, toxic pioperties of the tissues and body fluids 
of the nematodes remaining dead in the muscles of fishes may come into play and in the 
case of heavily infested fishes they may cause poisoning in man. 

This is of particular significance considering the planned production of fish mince for 
ready-to-cook products aiming at the most economic utilization of the large amount of 
fish flesh left after filleting or from fishes unsuitable for filleting. A great many fra-, 
gmentedAnisakis larvae may occur in such mince. 

The aim of this paper is to clear out this problem. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Standard class CFN mice, females, red in colour acc. to Lene-Petter's scale, appro
ximately one month old and on the average 16.0 gin weight, bred at the Laboratory of 
Experimental Animals at Przeiniewo near Poznan were used in this experiment. 

Frozen mince of blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou) was used for our study. It 
was very heavily contaminated with piece.s of Anisakis larvae of various size, there being. 
also occasional whole larvae in it. Assuming that on average 10 pieces corresponded to 
a whole larva, 100 g of mince contained 4.7. Anisakis larvae. 

In our experiment fresh larvae of Anisakis simplex, removed from Baltic herrings and 
stored alive in common saline at 2--4°C in the refrigerator were also used. 

The mice after an adaptation period were divided into four groups with respect to the 
diet fed and its quantitative composition: 

L The control group (20 mice) was given a basic diet: oat flakes, milk powder and 
water -- ad libitum. 

H. The animals of this group were fed on blue whiting mince given in different weight
proportions in three sub-groups of four mice each:
l. thawed blue whiting mince and oat flakes .in the weight ratio of 1 :2, water - ad

libitum;
2. thawed blue whiting mince and oat flakes in the weight ratio of 1: 1, water -- ad

libitum;
3. thawed blue whiting mince and oat flakes in the weight ratio of 2: 1, water -- ad

libitum.
HI. The mice of this group were supplied with the basic diet of oat flakes, milk powder 

and water with an addition of fragmented living Anisakis larvae, put i�to their 
oesophagus by means of a pipette. The experiment was carried out in three subgroups 
of 11 mice each. Each mouse received: 
1. one larva in subgroup l,
2. three larvae in subgroup 2, and
3. five larvae in subgroup 3.
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IV. The mice of this group were given feed with Anisakis larvae in the form of homo
genate subjected to thermal action. The e;x.periment was made in three subgroups of
9-11 mice each. The mice received respectively:
1. blue whiting mfoce dried for_48 hours at 70° C and water ad libitum;
2. the basic diet as in the con,trol group and homogenate of 3 living Anisakis larvae

after treating them with the temperature of 100° C for 2 hours. The homogenate
was administered into the oesophagus of mice by means of a pipette;

3. the basic diet and homogenate of 3 Anisakis larvae already treated with the
temperature of minus 25°C for 72 hours.

The suspension of larv� fragments and homogenate were prepared iq · distilled water, 
not exceeding 1 ml per mouse. They were introduced into the oesophagus of mice using 
a narrow bent pipette or one-millimetre syringe ending in a fine catheter. 

A daily check for fetid consumption was made in each experimental group. 
After io days of such experiment, feeding was stopped and the mice were weighed. 

The increase in body weight was calculated and . the animals were killed by means of 
decapitation. 

A dissection was carried out for close anatomo-pathological inspection of the internal 
· organs: the liver, kidneys, spleen and alimentary canal. Finally, the percentage ratio of
the weight of these organs to the body weight of the mice examined was calculated. The
results obtained were subjected to the statistical analysis by the formula

M1-M2 >3

1/mt-m� 

where M 1 is the arithmetic mean of the weight of particular organs in control mice, M2 

the arithmetic mean of the weight of these organs in experimental mice, arid m; and m; 
the mean errors of standard deviation. 

The result.s obtained are presented in graphs (Figs. 1 and 2) and diagrams(Figs. 3,4 
and 5). 
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Fig. 1. A relationship between the increase in the body weight of mice and the share of fish mince in 

the diet (experimental group II). W - increase in the body weight of mice in percentage; Wf - per

' centage share of fish mince in the diet of mice 
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Fig . .2. A relationship between the increase in the body weight of mice and the number of killed 

Anisakis larvae introduced into the oesophagus of mice (experimental group III). W - increases in the 

body weight of mice (in %); N - number of Anisakis larvae 
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Fig. 3. Effect of fish mince in the diet of mice on the increase in their body weight (experimental 

group II). W - increases in mouse weight (in%); K - control; 1, 2, 3 - serial number of experiments 
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Fig. 4. Increases in the body weight of mice receiving killed Anisakis larvae (experimental group III). 
W - increases in the body weight of mice (in%); K - control; 1, 2, 3 - serial number of experiments 
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Fig. S. Increases in the body weight of mice receiving homogenates of Anisakis larvae, subjected to the 
action of different temperatures prior to the experiment (experimental group IV). W - increases in the 

body weight of mice (in%); K - control; 1, 2, 3 - serial number experiments 
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RESULTS 

In group II of experimental mice fed on thawed blue whiting mince infested with 
Anisakis larvae the nonnal increase in body weight was found to be lower related to the 
percentage increase of the mince in the. diet. Straight relationship was observed and the 
equation line is assuming the form: 

W = 12.26-0.16 Wf 

where W is the percentage increase in body weight and Wf the percentage share of fish 
mince in the diet (Figs. 1 and 3). 

This result indicates the negative effect of fish flesh on mice, that must be taken into 
consideration as far as a whole experiment is conceived. Gibson (1970) drew his attention 
to the analogous effect of fish flesh in food on the condition of rats; he observed a small 
fall in body weight and the dulling of the fur of these animals. 

As it is seen from further part of experiment (group IV of mice), the presence of 
Anisakis larvae in the mince is here of no importance, since the mince was frozen earlier 
and thus !he toxins of the nematodes was destroyed

.-

In group III the experimental mtce were fed on the normal diet with an addition of 
living larvae cut into pieces, and then the increase in the body weight of the mice was 
found to be smaller with simultaneous increase in the number of Anisakis larvae given to 
them: 

Straight relationship was observed and the equation line is expressed by the formula 

W = 10.56-1.33 N 

where_W is the percentage increase in body weight and N - the number of Anisakis larvae 
(Figs. 2 and 4). 

As regarde group IV, in addition to the normal diet the mice were supplied with the 
homogenate of living Anisakis larvae subjected to the action of different temperatures. 
The increase in the body weight of the mice was similar to that .of the control groups. The 
differences observed were statistically non-significant (Fig. 5). 

A d1ssection for anatomo-pathological inspection has pointed out the strong 
hyperaemia of mucosa of the stomach and the first section of the duodenum in mice 
supplied with fresh Anisakis larvae (group III). It looks like the catarrhal state in the 
inspected pieces of the alimentary tract. 

In addition to the above-discussed experiments, three other ones were carried out to 
examine the influence of fish mince dried at 70°C and added to the basic food (o�t 
flakes) in the ratios of 1 :2, f:l and 2:1. This sort of food was easy taken by the mice. 
The stomachs of the mice were closely filled with it and probably these contents had 
a bearing on the very high increases in the weight of mice, which were respectively 35 .20, 
29 .90 and 11.11 %. In this ca,se, as in the group II, we observed the tendency to decrease 
the gairi on the weight of the animals being under the experiment. 

For comparison one group of mice were given a mixture of equal parts of mince of 
fresh Baltic cod, non-infested with Anisakis larva1:1, and oat flakes and then the increases 
in the body weight of mice were 6.67% In an ana.logous experiment when the mice were 
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supplied with thawed blue whiting mince (group II, subgroup 2) this increase was hardly 
more than a half of. that value. This may be due to a lower nutritive value of blue whiting 
flesh infested heavily by parasites and also to the differences in the quality of the fish 
products between differept fish species. 

Statistical analysis of the weights of particular organs of mice in all experimental groups 
in comparison with the corresponding weights of the control mice showed that the diffe
rences between them were not significant. This fact points to the lack of selectivity of the 
toxins in relation to the organs examined an:d to their action on �he general metabolism 
of mice. 

DISCUSSION 

Experimental animals, such as rabbits, rats, guinea pigs and dogs, have been used for 
studies on the properties of Anisakis larvae for a long time. 

The experiments were carried out speciapy in relation to the invqsions of larvae 
(Myers, 1963; Asami and Inoshita, 1967), their pathogenicity (Oyanagi, 1967; Ruiten
.berg, 1970) arid as the effect of different compounds on the metabolism of larvae in 
connectton with the search for effective remedies for anisakidosis in man (Hamajima et 
aL, 1969.). 

Studies were 4lso performed on the antigenic properties of larvae and on the methods 
for detecting their invasion in vivo (Suzuki et al., 1969; Taniguchi, 1970), on the amino 
acid composition of these larvae (Oichi et al., 1972) and other problems, but no papers 
have been hitherto published that investigatf the harmful effect of fish body and.the fish 
products contaminated with dead larvae and to determine· the degree of their toxicity to 
the mammalian organism. 

Although mice are omnivorous animals, they were not insensible to the presence of 
both fresh and dried fish mince in their food. As the effect of their reaction was a con
siderable fall in body weight, when the doses of fish flesh increase"d in the diet of mice. 
Such effect was also observed by Gibson (1970), who fed[ish to rats infested with living 
Anisakis larvae introduced directly into their stomach by laparotomy. 

In further experiments fish mince was eliminate� from the diet of niice. so that the 
proper reactions of mice to dead Anisakis larvae are not be obliterated (experiments III 
and IV). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The following conclusions have been drawn on the basis of these investigations. 
1. Freshly killed and divided to pieces Anisdkis larvae' given to mice in feed exert an

unfavourable effect on them. They cause a faTI in th.e body weight of mice and that fall
. grows with the increase of the doses of larvae in feed. They also disturb the alimentary 

tract -0f mice. As an effect of this action the catarrhal state of the stomach and the 
first section of the duodenum was observed. 
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2. Anisakis larvae in the form of homogenate)'exposed to the action of temperature (-25
and + 100°C}, have no harmfui effect on mice. Both, low and high temperature

. . 
' . . 

. 

destroy the toxins produced by these larvae.
3. The tpxins of Anisakis larvae show no selectivity: in relation to the abdominal organs

(liver, kidney, spleen), but they act on the mouse organism as a whole, bringing about
a: general fall in body weight.

4. Fishes added to diet of mice in the fresh or dried form are not absorbed by them, so
its presence in feed gives a fall in their body weight.
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Translated: mgr Jerzy Zawadzki 

BADANIA NAD TOKSYCZNOSCIJ\ LARWANJSAKIS SIMPLEX (RUD.) 
c�sc I. PROBA BIOLOGICZNA NA BIAL YCH MYSZKACH 

· Streszczenie

Badania nad toksycznosciJ! mi�sa zybiego, zanieczyszczonego martwymi larw ami Anisakis, prze
prowadzono na myszkach, kt6rym podawano r6:ine zestawy jakosciowe i ilosciowe karmy. 

Po 10 dniach doswiadczen myszld waiono i obliczano przyrosty ci�:iaru cida a nast�pnie zabijano 
pnez dekapitacj�. Wykonano sekcj� anatomo-patologicZflll narz11d6w wewn�trznych oraz obliczano 
w procentach stosunek ci�:iaru w11troby, nerki i sledziony do ci�:iaru badanych myszek. Przepro
wadzono analiz� statystyczn11 uzyskanych wynik6w. 

Na podstawie pi;zeprowadzonych doswiadczen ustalono, ie: 
1. Swiezo zabite rozdrobnione larwy Anisakis oddzidujll ujemnie na myszki przy podawaniu ich

w Jeannie, powodu.i11c spadek ci�iaru ciafa myszek ii:wi1ilkszaj11cy silil w miar� zwi�kszania dawki
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la:rw. Wywolujl\ one rowniei silne przekiwienie ·s1uz6wki iol11dka oraz poCZ!ltkowej cz�sci dwu-
nastnicy, wskazuj11,ce na niezyt tych o!lcink6w przewodu pokarmowego. 

·· 

2. Larwy Anisakis w postaci rozdrobnionej pod4;lane dzial'aniu temperatur. -25
,:,
C i + 100°� nie

wykazujli ujemnego wplywu na myszki, co swiadczy, ie ich toksyny ulegty zniszczeniu przez
dzia:fanie termiczne.

3. Toksyny larw Anisakis nie wykazujij dziahnia wfbiorczego na narZ!ldY milliszowe (wijtroba, nerka,
sledziona) lecz oddzial'ujll og6lnie na caly organizm myszki.

4. Mi\lSO rybie w postaci swiezej lub suszonej nie jest przyswajane przez myszki lecz obecnosc jego
w karmie powoduje spadek ci�iaiu ciab myszek. Fakt ten moze zacierac wbsciw11 reakcj� myszek
na pasozyty.

ll!QCJlE;llOBAHltl:ll HA;ll TOKClll1IHOC°TbJO Jllll1IU!HOK
° 

ANISAKIS SIMPLEX (RUD�) 
I BliOJIOrlll1IECKllllll OilblT HA BEJihlX Mb!IIIAX 

P e a JO M e 

lllccJie'AOBaHHH Ha'A TOKCH�HOCT»IO MflCfl ph16, aapa:m:eHHOrO MepTBb!MM Jill[qJ.1HKaMM 
Anisa.Iae, · 6h!mI npo:ee'AeHhl Ha 6eJililx MbI11Iax, KOTOphlM 'Aa:eaJIM pasmiqHhle no KO
JIMqecT:eeHHOMY M KaqeoT:eeHHOMY .ooo�a:ey. Kopli4a. · 

Iloone 1 0 'AHei,i IIPO'AOJilll:8HMH. omiiTOB _Mhlllleiii :ea:eao:r.1m1 J.1 onpa'AaJIMJIJ.1. nplilp.OOT :se
oa Tena, a aaTaM yMepTBMJIJ.1 nyTeM 'AaKaIIHTa�HH. 8aTaM npo:eaJIH aHaTOMO�TiaTO
JIOrHqacK08 BCKpblTHa BHyTpaHHMX opraHOB H Bbll:O!OJI�JIR B npo�aHTax OTHO!Il8Hllla 
:eaca naqeHlil, IIOl!KH H canes�HKR .K :eaoy ,Tana :r.1ocJie'AyaMhlx Mh!lllaM. 

Ha OOHOBe npoBa'ASHHblX OilblTOB ycTaimBJISHO,. �To: 
1. C:ea:m:ayMapmBJI8HHhla H8M8JI»qeH�a Jilll�RKH Anisakis.OTplll�aTe�»HO B08'A8MCT

BYIOT Ha Ml:illiel,i llpR llO'Aaqa RX D KQpMOM,Bbl3h!Bafl yMaH»illaHJ/le llaca TaJia Mbl
mefi, :eoapacTaIDmaa no Mapa y:eeJilllqaHRH �oabl JI11Iq:r.1HoK. 0Hll! Bh!Bh!BaIDT clllJI»
HYIO r11Inapel\l!RIO CJIJ/l3RCTOM o6oJioqKJ.1 �aJiy�Ka Ill Ha�aJI»HOH 06JiaCTIII 'ABaHa'A�a
T�IIapCTHOi,i KRillKH, Cll�aTaJI1>CTEj'H1 Tal\ll caM1itl\ll 0: KaTape 3TlllX yqacTKOB :m:eJiy
'AOqHO�KRmeqHoro Tp�KTa.

2. JI1,1q:r.1.HKM Anisakis B III8l\llallbqeHHOM B�e 9 llO'AB8prHyTh18 'AS»iOTBHIO TaMnapaTyp
- 2s0c III + 1 ·00°c' Ha npOHBJIHIOT; OTpRuaTaJI:f.HOro BOS'AaiiiCTBRH Ha MbllllaM, qfo
CBR'AeTaJI»CT:eyaT O TOM;.,.1:J:TO RX TOKCJ/lHl:,I llO'ABaprJIRC» paapylllaHMIO llPR Tap
MMqacROM BOS'AaiiiCTBll!Jll,.

3. ToKc!llmi JIIII':J:HHO� An.isakis BOS'Aai,lcT:eyroT He Ha OT'AaJI»Hhla na.peHXll!MHble. op
raHJ:,1 (ll61:J:8H», IIO'{Rlll, canaseHKa), a Ha BSC» opraHHSM Mbllllaiii B USJIOM.

4. Maco pblo·:e c:eaJKai.i ll!JIM cymeHOM BJ,1'Aa Mblllilll He yc:eallIBaIOT, a·HaJI:r.1q:r.1e ero :e
KOpMa llbl�b!BaeT YMSH»lllaHRa :eaca TaJm Mbllllai. 8TO MOJKeT OCJiaOJiflT» npa:eRJlb
HYIO peaK�IIIIO Mblllle� Ha llpllICyTCTBHa napaSIIITOll.
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